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Protective Exclosure Evaluation: Oregon Salt Desert Shrub
Forage Production Potential
Robert R. Klndschy
TheSaltDesert Shrubrangeland community isone of the
least studied ecosystems in the Great Basin of the northwestern United States.Yet this vegetativetype is extensive,
covering approximately 41 million acres in western North
America. Among the reasons for the apparent lack of
researchare thecomparatively lowforage production ofthe
community and thefactthatthemajority oftheland isadministered by the U.S. Bureau of Land Management(BLM), an
agency that, traditionally, has notbeen funded for research.
Alkali Flat Test Plot#1 was established in 1961, as one of
the nearly two dozensimilar plotsbuiltby theValeDistrictof
the BLM to determine the site potential for livestock forage
production fromIntroduced grassesand othervaluesincluding native range recovery potential when protected from
livestock use.Membersofthe MalheurChapter ofthe Pacific
Northwest Section, Society for Range Management,jointly
conducted a field analysis of the vegetative production of
this 26-yearold experimental exclosure in June of 1987.
This test plot Is located in one of the northernmost salt
desertshrub communities In western North America. It is 10
miles southwest of the community of Adrain, in Maiheur
County, Oregon, and 10 miles west of Homedale,Owyhee
County, Idaho. The vegetation Is dominated by shadscale
saltbush with understory grassesof bottlebrush squirreltail,
Sandberg bluegrass, Cusick bluegrass, and exotic annual
cheatgrass.Annual precipitation variesgreatly among years
butseldom exceeds8 inches,most ofwhichfalls duringthe
winter months. Summers are hot and dry at the 2,900 ft.
elevation of the study site. Soils are of a silty clay loam
textureto a depth of about 10 inches. A clay pan then restricts root penetration. Soils havebeen classified as a fine,
mixed, mesic, shallow xeric durargid. The potential natural
vegetative community is very likely shadscalesaltbush and
bottlebrush squirreltail grass, the dominant vegetation at
present. Livestock usewas excessiveon this range, located
nearfarmingcommunities, from the late 1800's to the mid
1960's. Sheep, cattle, and horses typicallygrazed the area
yearlong. Since that time, use has been conservativeat 16
acres per animal unit month (acres/AUM).
In October of 1961, a two-acre area (300-ft X 300-ft) was
fenced with barbed wire. Poultry fence was additionally
Installed in an efforttoexclude blacktailed jackrabbits. Two
thirds of the area was disked and harrowed to form a
seedbed. Three grass species were planted separately on
1/2-acre plots, all by drilling at a rate of 6 lb/acre. Russian
wildryegrass,crestedwheatgrass,andamixture of intermediate wheatgrassand fescue.Nomad alfalfa wasthen broadTheauthor Isgrateful tothe following membersoftheMaiheurChapter of
the Society for Range Managementfortheir meticulousefforts in field data
collection:Phil Rumpel,KenKnothe,MichelleMcSwaln,Gerry Kreltner.Kathy
O'Connor,and Ken Derby.

cast seededand harrowed on all three plots.Theremaining
one third of the site was left undisturbed to enable assessment of the recovery potential of the then depleted vegetation.
I had taken photographs of the plot on July 17, 1962,
duringthefirstgrowing seasonfollowingseeding,andagain
on April 21, 1986. On June6, 1987, seven members of the
Malheur Chapter divided into teamsto dig soil examination

pits and conduct vegetative production sampling, using

standardrange inventorytechniques ineach vegetativetype.
Someoftheresultsoftheteam'ssamplingwere thefollowing:
1. Crested wheatgrass and Russian wild ryegrass were
very similar in productivity, producing 154 lb/ac and 153
lb/ac,respectively.Theintermediatewheatgrassand fescue
mixture had disappeared entirely. Crested wheatgrassand
Russian wild ryegrass occupied this portion. Occasional
robustplants of alfalfa persisted among theseededgrasses.
2. Native range plants, following 26 years of protection
from livestock use, produced slightly over half as much
(59%) useableforage as the introduced wheatgrassand ryegrass.Thelatter couldbeproperly stocked at 5.2 acres/AUM
whilethe recovered native plants required8.8 acres/AUM.
3. Native range plants, outside the protection exclosure,
that had historically been grazedat various utilization levels,
produced 26% the usuable forage of the recovered native
plants and only 16% the usable forage of the introduced
grasses.

4. Soil barren of vegetation was greatest In the Russian
wild ryegrass(59%) and crestedwheatgrass(55%) although
grazed native range,at46%, wasaclose third in rank.Rested
native range, with only 23%bare soil, was 2 1/2 times more
vegetatedthan the wheatgrassand ryegrassstands.
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5. Native perennial grasses were most common in frequency of occurrence in the rested native site (42%). The
grazednative rangesupported 18% frequencyofthese grass
species. Cultivation and subsequent competition from the
moreaggressiveintroduced wheatgrassand ryegrasseffectivelyreducednative perennialgrasses.Sandbergbluegrass
occurred at 10—15% of the pointsin these stands.
6. Annual grasses and forbs were nearly absent in the
seeded plots. In the native vegetation,annual grasseswere
quite similar in frequency of occurrence inthe grazed (25%)
and ungrazed (29%) sites.
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timesgreater in theprotected areaat 115lb/acreas opposed
to 24 lb/acre in the grazed area.
11. Dry weights of vegetative production illustrated that
thediminutive bluegrassesoccupied agreater proportion of
total production in the grazed site when compared to the

protected native range site. More productive squirreltail
grass decreased with grazing. Thus explaining the difference in present forage production betweenthe sites.

12. Numerousdead shadscalesa(tbushstumps were observed inside clumps of ryegrass and crested wheatgrass.
Thissuggestedthat competition fromthese introduced per7. Thefrequencyofshrubswas greatestin thegrazed area ennial grasses may be killing shadscale and, at the least,
(11%), and least (absent) in the crested wheatgrassstand. preventing shadscalerecruitment.
Rested native vegetation supported only one third as many
13. Litterfrompastvegetativeproduction was more comshrubs as the grazed rangeland. The prevalent shrub was mon on the protected native vegetationsitethan with either
shadscalesaltbush in all cases.
Russian wild ryegrass or crested wheatgrass,which were
8. Crested wheatgrassappearedto bea bit more aggres- also protected from grazing by livestock. Thegrazed native
sivethan Russianwild ryegrassatthissite. Crestedoccurred range showed little litter accumulation.
at 35% of the points in its stand as compared to 23% for
14. Fecalpe'lets fromwild harewere morecommon within
ryegrass in its stand. Thenative bluegrasseswere onethird theexclosurethanwithout. Thepoultry fencinghad become
more common when associated with ryegrass than when ineffective many years ago.
associatedwith crested wheatgrass.
Acoupleofitemswere noteworthyfromthis field exercise.
9. Based upon dryweights ofall plants, bottlebrush squir- First, the forage production of similar portions of Oregon's
reltail grass was nearly 1 1/2 times more productive in the salt desert shrub community could be greatly increased
rested native site than on similar soils under grazing use.
through the seeding of Russian wild ryegrass or crested
10. Shadscalesaitbushwasmost productive,according to wheatgrass.How well these grasseswould withstand grazdryweight production, when protected from livestock.This ingon such sites is open toquestion. They would likelyhave
contrasted to the frequency of occurrence data which to be managed with gentle hands. Sites with soil erosion
showed only 1/3 as many saltbush shrubs in the protected problems are best protected by high vigornative vegetation
area. This can be explained by the probability that browsing due to greater soil cover. Second, SRM members can conby livestock has reduced the size of the saltbush causing a tribute a real servicetoward the advancementof rangelarid
lesser productivity. In fact, dry weight production was 4.8 knowledgethrough effortssuch asthatofthe MalheurChapter. A great number of protective exclosures have been
established throughoutthe West and, unfortunatley, many
have neverbeen evaluated.

